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P^ Daily Arrivals.Macau lay & Turner.
Sheriff's Sale.II. Y. Milling, S.F.C.
Oysters aud Fish.F. W. Habenicht

1 Now is the Time.J F. McMaster &

We Want Your Trade.D. A. Hen-

fSale and Feed Stables. A. Williford.
Insurance Notice-W. II. Kerr,

Agent.
Attention! Farmers! . W. R. Dotv

& Co.
Citation.J, A. Hinnant, Jodge of

Probate.
Alliauce Notice. R. A. Meare?,

County Organizer.
L.ca.1 Briefs.

.Nothing has been heard yet of the
Alumni Scholarship examination.
."Work has been commenced on

the fenrc around the Episcopal Church.
.c Knvc liaw

.->oiue ox uur iu>oxojh/» uv>o u».v

gone into the contracting business
during their vacation.
.The catalogue and premium list of

the 21st Annual Fair, to be held in

Columbia,has been sent out.
-.The house-keepers will no doubt

.
be glad to hear that the price of sugar

^ has taken a tumble.
.A very skillful sign-painter was

in town Friday, and did a good deal

vl! of work on show-windows and signs.
V .Cotton is beginning to come in

1 1-1. wop (JAI^
* ' "earnest now. rrooauiv mwc hoccv^

r '. 4
"

. \ in town on Fridav than anv dav this

L I. falL
Hb,.Beginning Monday 16th inst., the

bank will be open from 9.30 o'clock
A. M. to 2.30 P. M. until further

> notice.
I .Little Johnnie Walker, the yonug
rbook agent, is still in town and seems

to be taking a good many orders for
his book.
.Messrs. J. M. Beaty & Bro. are

fitting up an office in the back of
-their store in which Mr. T. J. Cureton

k will buy cotton this fall.

P .The "Wiimsboro National Bank

f has concluded to give exact change
hereafter, having received a supply of
pennies from Philadelphia.
.On Friday while MajorMacon was

seated at McMaster Brice & Kitchen's
Drug Store, he was attacked with a chill
and had to be taken to Ms tome.

| .The Rev. R.N. Wells did not
H accept the invitation of the Methodist
" congregation to preach Sunday night,

as he had to return taCharleston.
.J. G. "Wallack is agair with D. A.

Hendrix. This will be welcome news

to the customers of that store. A
more accomodating Racket man can't
be found.
.So far as we have been able to

ascertain \\ lrmsooro is sou one-ioiu ui

of a cent aliead of any other cotton
market in the state on the price paid

i for the first bale.
.The County Commisioners were in

. session on SWedaesdar. _I»esides rou1line business Glenn's Bridge
'

w !
receivcu nviu ux^ wuuavvw.?, *»

Ruffand J. M. Steel.
.S. S. "YVolfe desires to call the

attention of his patrons to the fact that
he has just received his Srsfc supply of
new Mackerel, which will be disposed
of at the lowest prices. *

.The ^Columbia Register comes

up on tne morning freight now, insteadof the regular mail train in the
ii-tvAc ;u iU(> f^olnmbia

-»««V>/«, .4.»6,.w.v ~ -

news very much earliei.
.The force of Wiunsboro cotton

buyers lias been increased by the
arrival of Mr. E. Prioleau, of Charleston,who will buy cotton for S. M.
Inman & Co.. a large Atlanta firm.
.The work on the oil mill is

progressing rapidly. The engine and
boiler-room and the first story of the
main building have been completed.
The frame of the seed-house is up also.

David Goin, the old colored man,
who fur a number of years past has
been janitor of ihe Liw liange and
tlni Bunk, died on Wednesday. £le
was one ot the oldest colored men

around town.
.Winnsboro is beginning to reach

out for the wholesale trade of the
county, two merchants were here on

Friday, and laid in their fall stocks
from D. A. Hendrix. AVe hope others
will follow.
.Mr, P. A. Neil sends u.s word that

he has a turnip which raesisures fourteeninches in circumference, by the
well stretched tape line of the Prize
Club, and says his 6^ inch friend did
not "plant on the right day."
."We are glad to see that in the

recent examination at Columbia for
the beneficiary Cadetship in the South
Carolina Military Academy, Richard
B. Fripp was the successful competitor.Another Mount Zion boy.
.At a meeting of the Board of

Trustees of School District 2$o. 14,
Rev. J. C. Watkins was elected as

teacher for the colored school. It was
decided to open the colored schools on
the 18th of November, and continue
ihem for six months.
.A. Williford gives notice to au

persons who bought slock of him last
spring, to be ready to make full paymentsof their notes when due. He
will also buy old plug horses and
mules, all grades of cattle, from
a calf to a workiug ox.
.It is rumored that the base ball

club of Yorkville would like to play
the "VViimsboro boys a game. The
captain of the "Winnsboro team has
received no ofiioial challenge yet, but
there is no doubt that if the Yorkville
boys challenge it will be accepted.
.Mrs. W. J. Keller has our thanks

for a veritable bunch of apples.a sprig
just little over a foot long.with thirtytwoapples growing 011 it. The mes-;
sage comes that if anybody can beat
this let Mrs. Keller know, and she will
send Walter up the tree to get a sprig
with some apples on it.
.Mr. Jno. D. McCarlev left a few

days ago with his two racers Thornless
and Crown Prince, for a fair in Newton,X. C., where he expects to run

them. The races came off Tuesday
and Wednesday, but we have heard
nothing from them lip to this time.

JBrom Newton he expects to go to
Concord, N. C., and Richmond Ya.
.Both the peach and watermelon

crops are nearly over for this season,
both of which have been the most
abundant that we have liad for many
years past. The name of the winuer
of the prize offered by The News and
Herali> for the largest melon will
soon be published. The competition
rhas been very close, some magnificent
melons having been brought in to us.

.The Winnsboro base ball club
received a challenge on Saturday from
a club which has lately been organized
in Woodward, but we are afraid that
our boys will not be able to accept the
challenge, owing to the fact that the
club has about disbanded for the seasonof 1889. It the Woodward boys
had sent in their challenge a week or

so soouer it would very probably
have been accepted.
.Canker huuiors of every description,

whether in the mouth, throat, or stomach,
rre expelled from the system by the u^e of
Aver's Sarsaparilla. Iso other remedy can
compare with this, as a cure for all diseasesoriginating in impure or impoverishedblood. *

Base Ball..The colored nine of
"Winnsboro beat that of Chester in a

game of ball on "Wednesday by a score

of 27 to 21.

Thanks..Mr. Nathan C. Robertson
has our thanks for a basket of beauti-
ful August peaches from his fine
orchard.

Axotiieu Cotton* Buyer.C. A.
Withers, of Charlotte, N. C., will buy
cotton here for Sanders & Orr. a firm
of that place.
Cotton* Reports..There were lo7

bales of cotton sold in town last week.
This is an increase of 126 bales over the
week proceeding.

6,000 Bundles..The County Commissionerswill have about 6,000 bun-
dies of fodder to sell -which was grown
at the poor-house.
A "Warning..All persons caught

shooting birds before the loth of
October will be prosecuted by the
Fairfield Gun Club.
Notice..The members of theWinnsboroGerman club are requested to

meet in the Town Hall this (Tuesday)
night at 8.30 o'clock, sharp. Business
of importance to be transacted and
a full attendance is desired.

Another Warning..The Fairfield
Plnh ftvo liAT-Ahv nntffiprl fh.lt if

they or any of tiiem are caught shooting-birds before the 1st. of November
they will be promptly prosecuted.

old guxxe1i.

.Take Ayer's Pills aud be cared. Miseryis a mild word to describe the sufferingsof body and mind, caused byliabitnal
constipation, A moderate use of Ajer's
Pills will invariably regulate the bowels.*

A Precocious Bird.. A lady in
town has a half leghorn pullet which
was hatched in September of last year
and commenced laying^^helT^^afr
months old- The-prtneThas hatched and
raised, .thfee' broods this year and is
-now setting again.
The C. H.?s vs. the C. D.?s..Base

ball has not completely ciiea out yet.
There was a game at Adgers on

Saturdaybetweenthe''"CountryDudes"
of that place, and the "Clod Hoppers"
of "Winnsboro. Tlie score was 2a to
35 in favor of the "Clod Hoppers.',
They then had a nice dinner, at which
We have no doubt that the "Clod
Hoppers" again "cleaned things up."
Ix The Lead..Judge Hinnant says

he doesn't w ant to bragbut since others
arc in the turnip business lie will enter
too. He has a plat in his garden on

which lie has already raised a crop or |
Irish potatoes, one of corn, and now

has turnips growing on it which
measure 10i inches in circumference
and with tops about 17 inches high.
A. crop of potatoes is also growing
with the turnips, making four crops
and the largest turnips yet reported.
Trial Justice Couut..Trial JusticeCathcart was engaged on Tuesday

in heiiriug the case of the Stale vs.

Squire Wicker, charged with*as?anlt
and battery of a hi£h and aggravated
nature. The case was $ent up to the
Court of General Sessions and the
jefendant committed to jail in default
of bail.
Win. Brice, charged with the sam.e

offence, was given a hearing and discharged.
Alliance Notice..The business

ooranfc nf fho Snh-ATlifln^ps are re-

quested to meet in "Winnsboro on Friday,September 20, at 11 c.m., on

important business.
The presidents (or substitutes appointedby them) of the Sub-Alliances

of the County are instructed by the
National Executive Committee to meet
at Winnsboro on Saturday, September
28, for the transaction of business.

R. A. Meares, Secietarv.
Svrno of Fics.

Produced from the laxative and
nutritious juice of California figs, combinedwith the medicinal virtues of
plauts known to be most beneficial to
the human system, acts gently, on the
kidneys, liver and bowels, effetually
cleansing the system, dispelling colds
ar.d headaches, and cubing habitual
constipation. *

Can't it be Stopped?.On Saturday
afternoon, while at the passenger
depot, we noticed that the ladies'
»ailing lvviu >* ao

with colored women, who were there
not for the purpose of taking the cars,
but to see and be seen, while some

ladies who wished to take the cars were

crowed out of the ladies' room, and
were compelled to sit in the gentlemen'sroom, which of course was not
pleasant. This is sometliing which
should be stopped in some way.

Their Business Booming:.
Probably no one thing has caused such

a general revival of trade at McMastei,
Briee & Ketcliin's Drug Store as their
giving away to their customers of so many
tree trial bottles of I)r. King's NTew Dis-
covory for Consumption. Their trade is
simply enormous in this very valuable
article from the fact that it always cures
and never disappoints. Coughs, (.'elds
Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup, and all throat
and lung dise 's« s quickly cured. You
can test it bef<^4^.bu>ing by getting a trial
bottle fr^e, large tize $1. Kveiy bottle
warranted.

*

*

Bat, I iHMii,.

A Meeting ok the B. P. S..On iaat
Friday afternoon the li. P. S. held an

exceedingly important u.ertin^ at ilie
residence of one of u» prominent
members. The pr"neipal objcc": of the

^« » x* SU

meeting' was me euoMon «u «<iuocrs.

Those elr.cted for thcen-ni.' ir >tar are:

Miss , Chief Grand P.irul\zer.
Miss , Graul Parahzer.
Miss , Vicc C«ra:nl PaiaLz-r.

' Miss , L. V. T.
Miss , Q. P. U. W.
One new member was initialed.

The B. P. S. bring a Si-cre: soc.ttv ilie
above is all that can »e yiven to ihe

I puDHC.
*>tate of Ohio, City -ok Tolkdo /

Lucas County, S. i
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he

is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the City
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid,
and that sain linn will pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each

ouarv nf f»t»rtjtt that cannot
be cured*by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

ray presence, this Gth day of December,
A. D. '86.

[l. s.] A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and mucus
surfaces of the systec. Send for testi'monials, free.

F. J. criENEY& CO... Toledo, 0.
J5?~Sold bv Druggists, 75c. *

New A dvebhseiients..AV. I?.
Doty & Co., in their advertising space
to-day, have a word to say to the Alliancepeople which will be of interest
to them. They are in the Granite
Block, and it would be a good idea
for some body to go there and find
out if they mean what they say.
Give them a trial, be sure.

Macaulay & Turner, starting upon
their second vnar in the drv sroods
business, announce that they have the
most desh-able stock they have ever

had.complete in style and quality
and prices. In the south corner of
the granite building, they will be
found, both smiling and anxious to

please. Read what they say.
The attention of the public is called

+/\ +V>o fViot l? WT TT«i"hr»ttir»lif. trill. I
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from to-day, receive tri-weekly fresh
oysters from Xorfolk, Va., and fish
from Charleston. Mi*. Habenicht has
a good cook, and keeps a first class
restaurant. Call around and try some

of his first lot of oysters.
Read the new advertisements of D.

A. Hendrix in this issue. He wants

your patronage and offers great inducementsin order to get it. Give him a

rail and von will not fail to be pleased
with botli his goods and prices.
Q. D. "Williford & Co. intend to make

their competitors tremble with fear
this fall. One of the members of the
firm is now North buying an immense
stock of the best goods on the market.
They intend to knock that great enemy
of the people, High Prices, out in the
first round.

J. F. McMaster & Co. advertise todaya full line of rubber beltings-hose
jaacfune oiT, etc. Give

them a call. They will sell you their
goods which are the best at popular
price*.
Mr. W. IJ. Kerr, agent for the

Knoxvilie and other Insurance Companies,solicts a patronage of the public.
Personal..Mrs. Nancy Itabb,

Tirifh lirti. \(ko Niiin. flftpr a
ITlkU IJVl UMUglliVk .

visit to the family of Dr. J. M. Glenn,
at Fairview, and takiug a hasty view
of the immediate vicinity m which
she was born, but has not visited for
many jeirs, has returned home.
Miss Virginia Brodie, of Leesville,

S. C., is visiting- at Dr. 13. J. Quattlebaum's.
Miss Annie lioss Pride left Monday

for her home in Bock Ilill.
Mr. S. M. Elliott, of Beaufort., a

brother of Congressman Elliotr, j-, in
town on business.
Mr. Jno. D. McCarley has relurncd

from .Newton N. C.f but hi; will
return shortly to Concord where
his horses are at present. Mr. McCarleysays that he Imsn't struck any
thing in .North uaronna yet, tuat can

give cither one of his hordes a good
race.
Mr. Lewis Doty, of Kentucky, arrivedin town a few days a<jo, and

will enter Alt. Zion Institute.
Mrs. A. W. Brown and her son

ltoss, and Mrs. Sallie Johnston, are

visiting in the Rocky Mount section.
Miss Hanna Eion left Monday for

school in Columbia.
Mrs. Bell and Miss Josie returned to

their home in Chester on Saturdoy.
Miss Nellie Davis left Tuesday for

Ridgeway.
Mrs. William A. Desportes, 01

Charleston, is visiting relatives in
town.

Messrs. Samuel Cathcart, Jr. and
J. H. Cathcart, Jr. arrived home on

"Wednesday afternoon from Ireland,
after a three month visit. The "Old
Country" and sea voyage have improvedthem a great deal.
Dr. "W.T . Edmunds, of Charleston,

is visiting relatives in Ridgcway.
Mrs. W. H. Ruff, Herbert and E. G.

Palmer, Jr., of Ridgeway, paidTTinnsboroa flying visit on Thursday.
jNIiss McCrorey returned to "Winnsboroon Friday after a visit to Chester.
Mr. J. P. Caldwell has returnedfrom

a purchasing trip through the Northern
markets, and his voods will begin to
come in very shortly. His long experiencein business is a guarantee
that he has made his purchases to suit
his customers.
Miss Moss,of Orangeburg, is visiting

at Mr. J. F. McMasters.
Mr. DavS A. Crawford returned

home 011 Friday from Tennessee.
: r

The AVixxsboro News and Herald [
is now under the editorial management [
of Mr. W. D. Douglass, Mr. P. M. [
Bricehaving severedMs connectionwith ji
it and accepted a position with the >

Charleston World. f
Afr "nr»norl<t55 is a vonnflr mail of 5

much ability, sterling"character and j
thorough education. "We predict a

bright journalistic career for liim and
right gladly welcome him into the
ranks of Knights of the pen..Green-lj
wood Times. i|

.

Xtruralgir I*r.rsous
And those troubled with nervousness resulting-
from care or overwork xvil 1 be relieved by taking-

Brown'jt-Iron Bitters. Gen*in& j
has trade marLand crossed red lines on wrappor, j

0,d0,TEA
The Choicest Tea Ever Offered.

PERFECTLY PURE.
A MOST DELICIOUS BEVERAGE. TBY IT.

?ei *ill sere; us 297 ether: C&iBy sits tints-

It is the Highest Gsjldz Lxir, picked from
the best plantations and guaranteed absolutely
pare and free from all adulteration* or coloring
matter. The packages are hermetically' sealed
and warranted fall weight. It is muro economicalin use than the lower grades.
Oriental & Occidental Tea Co., L't'd:,

Mead Office, 3C Burling Slip, Xew Tori:.
For sale by all tho beet Grocers.

McMAJ3TE.il, 3RICE & KETCEIN,
Winnsboro, S. C

CALVIN BRICE & CO.,
ll-6txly Woodward, S. U.f

Cotton Quotations.
AVixxsboro September 16..Good

Middling', 101; Middling, 10.1; Strict
Middling. 10J; Strict Low Middling,

10ALLIANCE aiEJCTIXG.

The Shady Grove Alliance will meet
on their regular day (the third Saturday
of this month) .it. 9.30 A. M., instead
of the fourth Saturday, appointed at
their last meeting.
Brethren will attend promptly, as

business of importance Mill be transacted.
J. B. Morrison,

Secretary.
1p.45 IT GOLD, 1ROX Olt COAL? j
The report comes to town that on

last Thursday three men, in the meridianof life, lauded in the town of
Blackstock, who, from their dress
and appearance, seemed to be strangersin the country. Nobody -was able
to find out a thing about them, and
Mr. Bell exhausted his inquisitorial
powers while they were taking a meal
at his mother's, but all to no purpose.
The men would not tell who they
were. They did not stay at the hotel,
but stopped about the town with privateparties. During Thursday
evening and Friday they rambled about
over the fields and through the wood
with a pick and shovel they borrowed
from an old negro woman in town.

They left on the train Friday night,
and the digging tools were found
leaning against the old darkey's fence.

Since their diappearance, excavationshave been observed in differentparts of the neighborhood, on the J
hill sides and 011 the banks of
creeks, but these silent witnesses only
provoked the curiosity of the good
people of the town. The negroes are

ingenious in guessing that they are

after some hidden treasure of fifty
years standing, and some of them believethere is devilment at work somewhere.
These mysterious visitors may have

seen traces of minerals and were out
oh a prospecting- tour, ana we ma v expectto sec a boom in real estate near

about these holes in the ground. As
we ard a modest man we will bespeak
only half million in the Land Company,which will doubtless soon be
organized, but when wc do we want
to be sure there is no dower standing
nnsatisnea against uiu ami.

"We may strike oil yet. "Who knows.

TIMELY S UG GJES TIOXS

Timely Suggestions IVhicli Demand Attentionfrom our Business Men.

Mr. Editor: Being comparatively
a new-comer in onr pleasant town, I,
of course, feel some delicacy in makingsuggestions about improvements;
and yet feeling a deep interest in whatevertends to promote the business
and general weJtaie or town ;ma county,1 venture to call the attention of
the authorities and all interested to

complaints that I hear from the countrypeople, who bring in cotton and
other produce for sale. They are

complaining of the great lack of hitchingand camping lots in the town.
I verily believe that with a little

4 U m r* f fAt«c lir
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merchants especially, the trade of the
town would be materially increased.
Men who come to town with teams*,
especially those who live too far to
come and return home the same day,
want some good place to put their
stock, where they will be protected
from the weather, and oftentimes they
themselves prefer to camp with their
wagons, provided a shelter is furnished

A ttaiht cmol! nnfloi' ?n thp
tUCUJ* XX vtl ) ClUCt»l VU i A*m |

way of securing lots with stables and
sheds would briug a handsome return
in increased trade. People wilf naturallydrift towards ihe best accommodations.A gentleman from the lower

portion of the county in speaking to

me on the subject a few days ago, refon'oritn fita sidvantap-e of Columbia
AVfci v>« O

overWinasboro, as u cotton market
especially in this rcspect, and expressedhis conviction, that if AVinnsborowould move in this matter it
would be largely to her advantage.
I am satisfied that large quanities of
cotton go from onr county to Columbia,that would come here if the proper
convenience were provided. Our
merchants pay good prices for cotton,
give good weight and charge the
farmers nothing for weighing, while
Columbia knocks off two pounds, and

charges 20 cents per bale for weighinsr.Other things being equal, of
course the farmers wonld find it to

their interests 10 sell here.
R. H. Jennings.

LADIES
Needing a tonic, or children that want building

up. should take
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS.

It is pleasant to take, cures Malaria, Indigestion.and Biliousness. All dealerskeep it

Q. X).
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THEY will make competition trembl
warn them now, that they intend 1
Live or die, sink or swim, surviv

COURT OF GENERA!/ SESSIONS. |
Tlie Judge's Charge.Bills Referred to the

Grand Jury.Cases Tried.

The Court of General Sessions for
Fairfield County convened on Monday
at 10 a. m., Judge B. C. Pressley presiding.The list of the grand and
petit jurors were called. Seventeen
grand and thirty-three petit jnrors
answered to their name3.
After Solicitor McDonald had sworn

the witnesses in several cases, the fol-
lowing bills were given oiu: jvour

bills for adultery, one for grand la.rcenj,one for assault and battery with
intent to kill, and two for murder.
His Honor proceeded to charge the

jury upon their duty in a clear, coiaprehensireand instructive charge,
noticing especially the prevalency of
lynch law, areon, and the necessity of
enforcing the law against carrying concealedweapons. The following is a

synopsis of the charge:
Mr. Foreman and Gentlemen of the

* a 1
urana jury: as yuu ijuyu uucauy
served at two terms of the Court this
year, I think that you know accurately
what your duties are, and I need not
now enlarge upon them. Your duty,
gentlemen, to the Court will be to
finish the work at this term left unfinished."What you have been charged
with heretofore and have not finished
you will finish at this term of the
Court. What you have recommended
at previous terms you will look after
and see if it has been done, and if it
has not, call my attention to it in your
presentment, and I will see that they
receive attention. What you have
already done you need not go over

\X7 ^vominofiAno TTAM
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have made to your satisfaction you
need rot repeat, unless something
comes to your knowledge that will
make the repetition necessary. You
will go over that work again if any
information reaches you that yon have
omitted something,'or soraethiDg has
occurred since. If you have looked
into the County bonds and reported
them good to your satisfaction, you

' t i* L"
will Hot go over mem. jli yuu uave

not you will do that. It is very importantto keep the bonds of the
County officers solid.they are very
good when they are given, but may
become insufficient from death or
other causes. Losses to the state and
county often occur, because some

surely die and the bond becomes weak.'
Have you heretofore requested the
Trial Justices to present their books,
or have >ou given them notice to have
their books before you. If you have
done so and they have not been produced,call the attention of the Court
to it while it is in session and we will
see that they are brought before you.
It is your duty to see that all fines imwAfA/1V*otto Kaati nnllflofor) thflf

uavu uvwu wi«\.vbvvi j wuww

no frivolous litigation is going on at
the expense of the County; and aboye
all see that none of the frivolons cases
that flood the Conrt of General Sessionsso frequently. Matters of contestbetweea. neighborhoods which
are mere civil actions, which the
Criminal Court has nothing to do
with, are brought here at the expense
of the County. Parties should litigate
those matters" at their own expense on
the civil side of the Court, employing

nnrn otfni-nov «r»/l r>«ivin<* thftil*
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own witnesses. Frequently a suit is
instituted for malicioos mischief, and
the malicious mischief is not at all
within the scope of the law. It is the
game way with many of those trespasserswhich are brought in the
Court of General Sessions. ^
Gentlemen, there are othv. natters

to which I always call attention at the
iirst terms of the year. I suppose
they have boen called to your attention,but I see there is not much progressbeing made in some very importantparticulars, in the enforcement of
sonie.very important laws aud in defifcrovin?practices which are pernicious
to the community. I once hoped most
fervently that this thing of lynching in
the State of South Carolina was being
put an end to. Lately I have been
sorry to see the tone of the people on
that matter has not improved. Ten
years ago I told the people of this state,
"If you do not set your faces against
this unlawful practice the time will
come wIiph \.-a vviJl have a most terriblereason u regret it." The people
forget that we are living in the midst
of a race tnat imitate everything we

do, and if we violate the laws and set
such an example in any section of the
country they set to work to violate the
law. They are so overpowering in the
majority of the population that they
are in a position to carry out their
scheme. Now the first instance in the
history of our State, where any person
was convicted for lynching, the Governorpardoned them, and pardoned
them rightly. Why? Because no
white person had been convicted for
lynching, and it had occurred often.
""" ' J
xne ill'si nuiu cuiuieu ptiauus uau

been tried they were convicted; but
the Governor said they should not be
punished when they bad but followed
our own bad example.
The Jndgc then proceeded to charge

on the evil practice of carrying concealedweapons. The constitution
allows freemen the right to bear arms,
but it must be done openly so that
the worm may kd^-sv il

After she grand jary retired the
following cases were called and disposedot:
In the case of Webster Moore, for

mnrder, a nol pros, was entered by
the Solicitor/ It will be remembered
that the defendant, Webster Moore,
was convicted of the murder of her
cnna at me reoruarv term ui v/uun,

j but was granted a new trial by the
Presiding Jndge on the grounds that
the State had failed to establish that
the corpus delicti had been made out

clearly. The Solicitor stated that he
saw no possibility of ever proving that
the child was born alive, and wis

willing to withdraw the case against
>

\

7ILLIF0RI
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1L0THM FOR MEN, ]
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e with fear when they get their MA!
to fight down high prices this fall by tb<
e or perish, by the living we will shout

Q. D. WILLI
her. C. A. Douglass represented the
defendant.
The case of the State vs. Jesse

Glover and Charles Itabb, for grand
larceny, lefc open.
Tho SfofA o«<f .Tnhn ttreen. assault 1

and battery of a high arid aggravated
nrture, nol pros. Buchauan & Jlana-1
han represented the defendant.
Jones Mobley, assault and battery]

with inient to kill, set for to-day.
Messrs. Ragsdale & Iiagsdale representthe defendant.
The first case tried was that of Wm.

Cooper and Sarah Cooper, larceny of
live stock. Verdict."^ot Guilty."
Messrs. .Ragsdale & Ragsdale for defendants.
After arraignment of Anderson

. i i < nA

Stroud, ihe Courts adjourned ar jl.ov

o'clock.
The Court met at 3 o'clock and the

trial of Anderson Stroud, which was

commenced before the Court took
recess, was continued. Verdict.
"Guilty." Capt H. A. Gaillard representedStroud.
The following cases were set for

trial:
State vs. W. J. Herron, Thursday.
State vs. Robert McDnflSe, "Wednesday.
State vs. Cliarles Broom. "Wednesday.
State vs. Abe Steele, Tuesday.
The last, case was that of the State

vs, Alexander Milligan, for assault
with intent to loll and carrying concealedweapons. Yerdict. "Not
Guilty." Sanders, Hanalian, & CathMvf.vprirAQAnfprl flip, defendant.

COUNTY NEWS.

IUDGEWAY.

September 14..Prof. Clarkson is in
town, and school will open on Monday.
The gin house, of Messrs. Boyle,

Alexander & Co., will soon be ready
for business.
Cottou is beginning to come in, bnt

no cotton bagging yet.
The brick work of Messrs. J. M.

Wilson & Bro's., new store is nearly
completed,
Visiting in Town..Rev. and Mrs.

G. P. Watson, the two little daughters
of Col. Black, of Blacksbug S. C., Mrs.
Dr, J. H. Miiler, of Laurens, D. N.
Durham nf fi-rpfinville. Miss Jennie
Dubard, of Richland, Miss Ella Jones
and Mrs. Simmons, of Camden, Miss
Kirk, of Berkley S. C. Miss Minnie
Thomas, of Columbia, Mrs. Lewis
Leavell, of "VVinnsboro. Miss Macy
Stevenson, of Albion, is visiting: at
Rev. VV. H. Hartins. We are glad to
see the familiar face of Dr. W. T.
Edmunds, of Charleston, who is payinga short visit to his old stamping
ground.

Dr. W. R. Sykes died on Friday,
and his remains were taken to Columbiafor interment. The doctor has
been a great sufferer for some
time past. His surviving son and
daughter have the sympathy of the
community.

LOXGTOWN.

September 16..Oakland aud Longtownplayed their third game of ball
on September 14th. Base Ball cranks
had a good chance to witness a good
game, the rivalry was spirited and
the clubs evenly matched. The official
score stood.Longtown 17; Oakland
- -tr.. TIT TT.ll C/./M.OT.C.
i yy Juan.uiupxAc. uwi»o.

L. T, Wilds and H. Wylie. D. M.
Province captain of the Longtown
club and J. J. Kobinson of the Oaklaudclob. Everybody turned out to
see Longtown "do up" Oakland. The
adies added much to the enjoyment
of the occasion by their presence and
v - ~« />vo/i1la.( liocL-oi- nipnicfni'iiislipd
uy an CAVCIlbui uaouvv

by them. Some of the Longtown boys
left the scene of the picnic with
braised hearts. Ifc would have perhapsbeen better for some of them,
had some of the young ladies been
absent.

GLADDENS GROVE.

September 9. I had intended writingyon a few lines from this section

» -rr -An "I.\ TT-V TTT Tr

UA1JL/I yiJrtJrtl V Ji

Daily ^lrrivj?
.c

| Fall and j
Fall and }
) J

rpHE GATHERINGS IN ALLTHE:
JL the most desirable we have ere
Dress Goods.all the leading styles of

We have doubled our CLOTHIN<
fail to see us before you buy you will i

Wi» ftrp r?»Utr r£>/»oitr?nor rtnn TtVAT/T,
most complete and comprehensive lln(
this town. We have bent every efforl
give yon a better selection and better \

n®*"3EE OUR STOCK. DOOT? F

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FO

MACAEK

I FIGHT!

) & CO.
ADS OF

SOYS AND CHILDREN.

MMOTH STORE-EOOM filled. They
s help of the people.
for

FORD & CO.
last week, but for an accidental

f
collision with the hind end of a mule,
out of which I came feeling too much
as if I had been telescoped to think
of much else. Previous to the above
event, I had been around and examinedsome of most notable crops,
among the very best is a 30 acre field
of corn belonging to Mr. Daniel Hall.
It will average at least twenty-five or

A* AAHA TKfli fifllHA

liliriy UUSLieJb IV lUC Sbic. xuo oouie

]and is covered with a heavy growth
of peavines. His cotton is also far
above the average. Mr. Charlie Ford
also has an excellent crop of cotton.
The floods rained his finest corn. Bat
speaking of cotton, Gen. Bratton has
a field that dwarfs any thing in that

"*' * j -3

line l ever saw. it is piaoteu iu eigui>
feet rows, quite thick in the drill. It
now stands eight feet high and is
touching in the middle. Imagine
for an instant the immensity of the
growth, each now covering eight feet
of ground and standing the same numberof feet high. The General has
another field of six or seven acres,
which is a cariosity for the vegetable
growth on it, corn and cotton is
planted in alternate rows; the corn

is twelve or tonrteen leec mgn ana

the cotton five or six. They are

planted foar feet in the row.
Among the noticeable crops there are

several belonging to colored men

which deserve notice, Wash McCrorey
has as fine an average crop of both
cotton and corn as the neighborhood
boasts; so has Jim Heath and Oliver
Jennings.

I see Dr. Scott is complaining of
year Gladden Grove correspondents
pilfering Rocky Mount news. It
may be so, bnt I think I speak for all
of Gladden's Grove when I say that
the Doctor's genial company is so
much enjoyed that we are always
glad to see him whether he is practicingon our side of the line or not.

INSURANCE NOTICE.

THE undersigned, representing the
KnoxviUe and other Insurant Companies,is prepared to take risks or dwellirrrromn.llAnCM
W«WU) lUV4VMUrU\l4WV)

A share of the patrenage of the citizens
of the countv and town is solicited.
9-12

"

W. H. EERB, Agent
ALLIANCE NOTICE.

EARlfERS desiring to organize SubAlliancesin their neighborhoods,
after having obtained the co-operation of
at least five persons eligible to membership,will please correspond with the
undersigned to effect organization, giving
him, when practicable, at least one week's
notice previous to the date h« is expected.

B.AMEARES.
County Organizer F&irficld Co.

9-18x1

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COU3JTY OF FAIBiTCELD.

By J. A. E1NNANT, Esq., ProbateJudge:
WHEREAS, LUCILE A. RIOtf hath

made snit to me to grant her lettersof administration of the estate and
effects of Willie C.-Rion, deceased:
These are, therefore, to cite and admonishall and singular the kindred and creditorsof the said Willie C. Rlon, deceased,that they be and appear beforeme,

in the Court of Probate, to be held at FairfieldCourt House, S. C., on the 30th day of
September, after publication hereof, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause, If

4-V* A 11 1 11 7 T I
any uiey liavc, cuc MIU auuimuiia*

tion should not be granted.
Given under my nand, this 12th day of

September, Anno Domini 1889.
Published on the 14th dayof September,

1889, in The* News,and Kebalt).
J. A. HINNANT,

9-14x2 Judge of Probate.

SHEKIFF 'S SALE. .

BY virtue of an execution to me directedI will offer for sale, before the
Court House door in Winnsboro, S. C., on
the

FIRST MONDAY IN OCTOBER
next, within the legal hours of sale, to the
highest bidder for cash, the followingdescribedproperty, to wit:
All that piece, parcel or tract of land,

lying, being and situate in the County
of Fairfield and State of South Carolina,containing
SIX HUNDRED and TWENTY ACRES,
more or less, and bounded by lands of
Thomas W. Woodward, T. H. Ketchin,
Thos. L. Richardson. Giles J. Patterson
and others.
Levied upon as the properly of Thomas

G. Robertson at the suit of N. C. Robertson,Administrator.
IT. Y. MILLING,

Sheriff's Office, / S. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C.,

September 13,1S89.
9-14fx3t
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Winter Goods.
Winter Goods.
DEPARTMENTSMAKEOUR STOCK
r offered. All the new things in onr
newest things out.

jr STOCK, and it is safe to say if yon
niss a grand opportunity to save money.
STOCK OF SHOES, which will be the

; of every kind of shoes ever shown in
t to that end, and we promise we shall
-alne than yon ever had in the shoe line.

AIL TO SEE OUR HATS.

R COTTON.

1Y & TURNER.

SALE \ 1
m RID STABLES. \ 1

V
HORSES, SABE§ A>D

MULES.
-:V': :"

;.,^
,- _, Clx-

ALL persons having bought Malts
and Horse from the undersigned last
spring, and giving their no tes payable
on the first ofOctober and November,
will please be ready to meet the same,
as fall payment will be required.
I will buy old Plug Hones and

Males, both fat and poor. Also, all
grades of cattle, from a suckling calf
to a work ox..
Bring in yonr cash and make the old

man happy.
A* WILLIFORD,

WDfNSBOBO. S. C.

nrumf^thn WinnitT
nui mi UK nMuu

"ID llifl®,"
ONE CARLOAD TO ARRIVE

IN" TEN DAYS, X

_̂ y.:3*ggS

BIG LIKE OF
, 'IS§

Saddles, r

Bridles
and Harness.

LOWEST PRICES.

ULYSSE e.3ESP0ETES
OYSTERS

f§Jl
FISH.

rmy customers and friends, I
will state that onandafter^to-day

I will Keep a iresn supply or we Desi

hi Oysters
Mdi H,^1

To arrive by express Iri-weekly.
Thanking the public for former support,I hope to again receive their

patronage.

F. W. HABENICHT,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.

AMU! FA8MEES! j
Wmm E DO NOT BELONG TO THE

Farmers' Alliance, and it is; not oar
fault We have knocked at the doors and a
have been refused admittance, and from
prudential leasons, due to a part of our
occupation, we make no complaint, bat
onlv wish you God-speed in your £00d and
great undertaking. Therefore, we
render you all the assistance incur-genrer. |
For the balance of this year we -mil sell ; "J

you goods cneaper man mus eier uwu

known. We are willing to work lor our :~.M
victuals and clothes. Fifty dollars will
clothe our firm for the winter, and at the
low prices of the necessaries of life hoard ja
will cost hut little.

COME WITHTHE CASH

if veu wish to avail yourselves of our low jj
prices. Pay to-morrow or next week wiu
not answer. Yet we are willing to accommodategood parties-at reasonable prices.
The Inter-State Commerce Bill has latelygiven us such rates of freight that we |H

we are able to compete with any town in .A
the State. fl
We will sell One-Horse Wagons forM

Twenty-seven (127.50) Dollars and Fifty
Cents. Car-load of the celebrated

STUDKBAKER WAGONS ^

to arrive. Buggies of all grades, prices to ^
suit, and almostanythingthe farmerneeds.

W. H. DOTY & CO. I

^oncE>ALLpersons indebted to the estate"^ --.

Andrew 1£ Tiroms, deceased, are
hereby notified to make payment of the
same toLtbe undersigned or John S. Oath*
cart, Jr., her agent, at the store lately
occupied by said Andrew M. Timms» and
all Who hola claims against said estate are I
hereby notified to present them, duly at5th

September, 1889. M
S. C. TIMHSj M

9-7flw3wx3 Administratrix.

QUICKSILVER.

QUININE, Bromide Potash, Borax, .-JJ
Salter's Eye Lotion, Cuticura Soap, 'A

nerce's Favorite Prescription, .Sulfoual,
Household Syringes, Dover's Powders,
Pepsin, Bismuth and Strychnine, Gum
Arabic, Wine of Cocoa, "Winslow's Syrup, JM
XiXtracb v aiuiia, xhui x uwuu, vuikw

trated Lye, Royal Baking Powder, Best JM
Tea, Black Pepper, Shoe Polish, CondensedMilk, Cream Tartar, Cloves, Best B
Turnip Seeds. Also Shippers' Favorite
Beans an<* Jied Speckled valentine Beans,
whicK have plenty of time to make before
frost comes. Jfl

McMASTEP., BElCE4KETCHDt..^J
jptTTfl PAT>CTgg
Adrwt1«1ngBnwafl08pgaeBat.lwbCT*»d^«tiJ
epottaouw bo J HWYOW


